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A OYLL MARIUAGE. ( band of Clura L. ' Smith on the 5thELLIOTT, PICKETT t ELLIOTT,Dr. IVXintic,
TUB SPECIALIST,
NoT II KEAKXEYSTREET. --
San Francisco, California.
Treats alt '.Chronic, Pi i vote 'and
Rpeeial Diseases with the same won
derful success us of old.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
An Experience' on the Train.
"Just think o it," he growled,
with disgust written on every lin
of his face. "1 was coming out of
St. Louis the other day, and, tho
cor being crowded, h alf iwy
seat to a demure little widow."
"How do you know she was a
widow?"
"She told me bo. She said she
was awfully afraid of being rob-
bed, und knowiuu by my fuco that
I was an honest man she wanted
me to take charge of Uer uortemon-nai- e
until we reached Chicago."
"And you did?"
"Am I not a fool? Yes, I did,
aud as she passed it over sweetly
suid:
There's exactly $90 in it.'
"We rode into Chicago without
leaving our seats. As we run i n
jdayofJuue next, and each re
quest8 tLat Bai(l contract eo made
i hi 1. j i 1btiaii lie leuucen io wmiug hu i hc
kuowledged and signed before
RobertLyoii Roiers, JJni ted States
Commissioner for Marryland,"
which to gratify said parties and to
further the interests of society in
the encouragement of marriage, is
hereby accordingly .done." ,
' When the contract , was being
written the woman said: "Now,
Colouel Rogers, ven you write
'Smit' you make de cross or. de 'i,'
because I am half French and half
Ytrninn (German), und because
Fleming he is half French and
half Yunnan.".
The contract was drawn and was
signod by both parties, and duly
acknowledged by the commission-
er.
"Now, den, Fleming," Baid the
womun, "vill you gif me dut fifty
dollar ven you get your quarter
what you promised mit me, und
vill you board mit me?" und Flem
ing said he would.
' Und now den, Fleming," said
Clara (for the last time), "you got
your drunk again, und Colonel
Rogers vill send you cross de Falls.
Is dot not so?" Aud Fleming, as
he went out the door followed by
the woman, said lis guessed it was
so. '
"Conductah!" bbe called in a
languid voice,
-- resin"
"Can you Btop this cah?"
t"Ya'i." ,. . - ;
fl'hen yon may stop it.Vr j "?les'm," he said, as he rang the
bell.
"Conductah 1" 6he called, as she
looked out of the window.
"Yes'm."
"Cmii you start this cah?"
"Certainly."
"Then you may start it. I be-
lieve 1 will ride to the connah.
When L reich the connah you may
stop it."
Wouldn't Hare Jumped.
"Where'z Senca &treet?" inquir-
ed the tramp.
"Its" but just then a terrific
crust of wind came scurrvinc up
the street, and before he knew it
blowed the tramp head over heels
into the street. With labored as-
sistance he was picked up and his
hat placed an his head. Then, no--
tictng Jt he crowd, which hud assem
bled around him, a comical look of
dignity and drunken wndom came
over his bloated face, and he grave-
ly inquired of who had materially
uided him to regain his feet
"Sploz'n?"
"No," was the response.
"(Hie) fire?"
"No."
"Earthquake?"
"No."
"Building fall down, eh?"
"No."
'Uorzh run'way?"
"No."
"Well," Mid lie with an air of
gravity, " f kuew zhat 1 (uic)
wouau" jumpfnl outVr way like
that," nnd he staggered off down
Seneca 6treet. Buffalo Courier.
Mr. O. V. Flora, of Madison,
I n liana, d reamed all about the big
fire at Galveston before that dis-astio-
conflagration happened.
The papers consider this very re
markable indeed. It isn't half so
remarkable f s it would have been
if Mr. Flora told his dream before
he road an account of the fixe. Ex
She Kuew Her Rights and Dared to
mum lam i newt
Biiltlraorn American. )
As United" States Corn m isgh vner
Uppers was recently enjoying a
quiet smoke in his office he sud-
denly heard a jieculiar sound grad-
ually approaching, which soon
into a heavy thump, thump,
like the sound of marching men.
Then the door opened, and an .old
gray bearded, one-legge- d soldier,
about sixty years of age, stumped
into the office on a wooden leg.
Behind him came n fut.florid-faee- d
German woman, dressed very nice-
ly, but fancifully, with nuite n
profusion of ornaments in the way
of cheap jewelry. The woman sat
down, keeping her eye on the old
soldier, ' The old man stood up at
the rail, find taking off his hat
wiper, his brow of sundry drops of
perspiration, and gazed at the
commissioner.
"Well?" said the commissioner.
Said the old veteran: "I come to
you. Mr. Rogers, to complain al nut
a woman out on the Washington
road who hoh'u my pension certi-
ficate and won't give it to rae be
cause I owe her nine dollars board.
1 wiil pay her the money when 1
get my quarter, but I cau"t get it
without the certifiicate."
"That's against the law,", said
the commirfsiener; "she can't hold
your certificate.,' -
All this time the woman had
kepther eye on the man and when
the commissioner closed she said;- -
"Veil, Fleming, now 'you got
done with Colonel Rogers?"
'Veil, den, nor we go on mit
dot oder business, ny? You knows
you promise me tree vear ago for
what you would marry mil me, und
you go oil und got drunk, attd you
not marry mit me. Is dot so?"
And and Fleming said "yes."
"Und now uey tell me mit Wash
ingti'ti to g mit Fleming, dot vas
you, to Colonel Hogeis, und got
married by United States lav, and
den, no tuattrr vere you go, you
could Lo brought back. Now,
Fleming, he is here, and I uni here,
v it you hHy ?"
And Fleming said what the wo-
man said was true, and he was
ready to marry her. ,
Air, Rogers, who had hard work
Uv Aejepjiji. face straight during
the earnest appeul of the womap,
tdd the couple he was sorry, but
he didn't have the (tower to make
them one; "but," said he, "I'll tell
vou what 1 will do. I will draw
you up a marriage contract.
"Will dot do, Fleming?" asked
the woman,
Al.j j.ei.iin gail, jt ,ouy.
. .
1,,en ,,je comnil.ssioner sked
what time was to be fixed in the
contract for the marrint:e. .
"I will marry with nou, Flem-
ing'" said the woman, "uu the oth
of June. Because why? Because
on the 4th of June I be bhust for
ty-eig- ht years old at twelve o'clock I
and i will U married with you t .
ten o'clock on the 5tu of June.
ill dot do, Fleming?"
And Fleming said it ould.
The commissioner then produc-
ed the following:
"It is hereby agreetl that Clara
L. Smith, residing at No. 52 Little
('arleton street, Baltimore, Md-- ,
agrees to become the wife of Au- -
drew J. Fleming on the 5th day of
Jui e next, aud the said Andrew J. j
Fleming agrees te become the bus-- ,
Attorneys--atLav- ,
Hillsboro, New Mexico
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
GEO; W. PKCK.
i;d:toi- - ami I'ropi-lelo- r
The Funniest Paper in Amehica.
What Vaccination is lo Small-po- x
PECK'S SUN is to the blues.
PECK'S SUN
Is one . of the most widely read and
popular papers in the country
to-da- and stands without
a peer in its specialty
Tin1 Oririmtt r of ill- - 'Vlebratcd
ir.vi iuv ia ix;iH.
. . ..
SPECIMEN COPIES THEE
To Any Address.'
Bear in mind that' by sending a
Postal Card to this olfice, t.
SAMPLE COPY OF PECK'S SUN
Will be mailed you Free.
t'.os'T KKELKCT lo cKNO AT ONCK AND TIU.
TOUR KXKlHBORa TO.
oitTii v rvx rod
AniKKSS
GEORGE I-
-
LORD,
MILWAUKEE. WIS
BiflSTITFgit'e
CELEBRATED
I
Th vt Terrible Lmb'tnlc.
Fever and ague, shatters the most
vigorous constitution, and the after
effects of the alkaloid often taken
to arrest it. oninine. are scarce! v less
pernicious. The best remedy, not
alone in malarial stricken region
on thisconlinet but abo in those
portions of South and ' entral Amer- -
iea where malarial fever are i...t !
ir valent and niHlignant is Hostet- -
ter's Stomach Bitter. Its remedial
and preventive effects as an opponent
of levers are oauik to its tonic in-
fluence.
For sale by all Druggisu and Deal- -
generally
r .
TDS,t QIiTISS
Caveats, and TrBde-nir- k
secured, and all other patent causes
in the Tatent Office and before the
courts promptly and carefuly attend-
ed to.
Fees Moderate, a.id I make no
harge unless patent is secured. In-
formation, advice and special refer-
ences sent on application.
J. K. LtTTLK.
Washington, D. C.
Near U. S. Patent Office.
"jjis a never failiijwJtcure for Nervous
iSfll Debility, Exhaust
eu iiaiii v. nom
inal ' Weakness,Hut. . T? "ar.HSt
7i Sli npinin tori liia
Jjf r . r i ikosi
.iianuoou,
J mpoteney, l'aral- -
vsis.nndall I lie terrible effect a of
aelf abuse, youthful follies and s
in mat uro y nr such an low
of hirmory, lassitude. nocttinial
mission, evasion to society, dimness
of vision, noises in the head, the v-
ital fluid passing unobserved in the
urine, and many other diseases that
lead to inans'y and death.
Dr. Mintie, who is a regular grad
lotted physician, wiil ugroe to fnrfeit
Fiqe Hundred Dollars for a case of
this kind the vital Restorative (un-
der his special advice and treatment)
.will not cure, or for anything impute
or injurious found in it. Dr. Mintie
treats all priveat diseases successful,
ly; without mercury. Consultation
free. A thorough examination anil
advice, including an analysis o(
urine $5. Price of Viral Restora-
tive, $3 a bottle, or four times the
quantity. $10; sent to any address
upon receipt of price, or C. 0. se-
cure from observation, and in private
name, if desired, by A. E. 5IIXTJE,
M. D.
v Sample Bottle Free
Will be sent to anyone applying b
letter, statu. g symptoms, sex and age.
Strict secresy in regard lo all ' htisi-j-ies- s
traneaetionsr
Dr. Mintie't Kidney Remedy N'ep-liretieu-
cures all kinds of Kidney
nd Bladder complaints, GonnrrhuM,
Gleet, Leucorihus. For sale bv all
druggists; $1 si bottle, six bottles fot
.
Dr. Mintie's Dandelion' Tills are
the best and cheapest "Dyspepsia and
Billious cure in the market. For
sale by all druggists.
"FBIMG LIE
ST-
- LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO
RAILWAY.
' '
-XO CHANGE OF CA R-S-
fictneta San Francisco, California, and
St. Lonls, Mo.
Through Fullm'tn Palace Sleeping
Cars are now run dally without
chnnge between San Iraucisco j
Cala.,and St. Louis. Mo. over
the Southern l'acific to the
The Atlantic and Pacific to Albu-
querque, N. M.; the Atchison To-pek-
Santa Fe to Halsteml.
Kk&.j (he SL Louis & S'tii
Francisco Railroad to
ST. LOl'IS.
By this linn there is onlv one change
ot Cars lietween the Paciho mid
Atlantic coasts, w hich is at St.
Louis. Passengers for St
v- Ijonis antl all Eastern
Cities 6hould buy their tickets
VIA. HALSTEAD KANSAS,
Aud St. & San Fkasu-t- IIt
The Great Through Car Koute."
c
Tll upon tu Tick Apnt nl e'-- lPLEAK Traia h4n throa-- car
fnr at. tonlt )enrr Albaqaerque 1)1I.t t
ll:Wp. . -
C. W. ROGERS, D. W Isll AR
V. P. m an. Mn., P- - r
the city 1 handed her the puiee.
She opeued it und counted tbj
mcuev."
"Why, there isn't but $50 here!"
she said, as she looked up at me.
"Uut 1 haven't taken any."
" Well, 1 am $-4- short, as you
roe. remaps you can explain to
the police." " i ! .
"And what dnl you do?" .
"1 gave her the )f40, of course.
Please kick me a few hundred
times. Exchuuge. ,
The Hat Exploded,
"Speaking of nitro-glycerine- ,"
said Dr. Roberts, the oil torpedo
man, to a gioup of legislators in
Warren the other day, "and its ex-
plosive droperties reminds me of
one incident of fhwuiirtit that I
could relate regarding it. At the
factory where the oil well torpedoes
are made we strain the nitro-glyc-en-
through the crown of a felt
hat, and w hen the hat has served
its purpose we destroy it. Ono
day some of the workmen, instead
of destroying the hat, washed it
thoroughly and treiited it with al-
kalis in order to destroy the effect
of the nitro-glycerin- e Some two
years afterward one of the men
ran across the hat, and his curios-
ity was excited as t whether it
would explode if struck a hard
blow. He placed it on one of the
iron arms that sun out from thft
tinner's bench in the factory and
struck it, while his' compunion't.
looked' on in wonderment. He
struck it twiee without any result,
Dutthe third time it expoded, blew
the iron arm through a brick wall,
kocked the man down and broke
both of his arms, and wrecked the
interior of the tin Bhop." Ex.
"What's the matter, Tom?"
"Mutter enouch. Smith's dog bit
me a minute ago."
"Smith's dog bit you? Good gra-
cious man! that dog is mad!"
"The duce you sny! He ain't any
madder than I nra. I'm the one to
be mud. If I had bitten the dog
he inigh have had a good excuse to
2t mad."
"But the dog has hydrophobia."
"What's hydrophobia?"
"It means, liierully, in fear of
water."
" Wei I, what do " you care how
much that dog is afraid of water?
I wish he was afraid of me."; 1
"Oh! you dou't understand. You
are liable to catch it from the dog.' '
"No,Tin not; but "he s liable? 'to
catch it from hie as Boon ' as T enn
borrow a gun." ' '
"Oh, pshaw! This fear of water,
you are liable to have it ' "
"No, I'm a cold-wat- er Baptist"
Newman Independent.
ilOliUOrilllilUIIEBJ.
1 :
.f..
,
x City Ticket Office at Comer of Old Central Hotel.SATURDAY, DEO. 5, 1885.
WILLIAM S, STANDISH, Proprietor.
CAHUffixr comp cxded)
l ; j , Madieines; Perfu nry. T ulet Articles, .Fumy Goods, Stationary,
Confectioneries and Cigars;
Has the Best Eating; Houses, Best Track and Cars of any
(Khar Line put of El Paso.
.Always on Time.
Pullman Tslace Sleeping C ars, Elegant Accommodations for all Classe
OF TRAVEL TO ' '
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, New York, Boston, Fhilaiiel- -
phis, Washington
MEDIUI.VAL PURPOSES
--
.o:
I'UHK MQUOSJ FOR
HILLSBOROUGH, jLNDALI.POntTS.
F. C. OA
w. Fi WHITE,
Gen., PnsHMiyer and Ticet Agt.,
Topekii. Kanaas.
of construction in the city of New notici:.
York under the superintendence of j Notice is hereby givin, that the
oncbiniml lots tracts and parcelsa brother of Ward when the rebel- -
of land.' and the improvementslion broke out in the United tleivolli ,,,.,1 w it la i am the Town- -
States, when suddenly news cam nf Hillsboro, County of Sierra,
from China that mandarin Ward Territory of New Mexico, having
had been by his body been duly appraised, and nid up- -
servant, having been shot through , pi:'"" . f" and.7 in
the mouth and killed iriHtaiitly. HUHu,ritv in me vested, I the un-Th- e
mandarins fsther immediately derailed, President of the Board
put out for China with the view ' of Trustees of th town of Hills-o- f
settling up his sons estate, but borough, in s iid Sierra county, do
everything had been appropriated hereby give notice to all wuom it
by different private 'individuals . may concern, that ei.ch and every
longer. the old man arrived out. om of nniri unclaimed lots,, tracts
He withdrew hopelessly from the
'
and parcels of lands, together with
utr.f. n,i nn liU return died in the improvements thereon, vilMe
EsIveUds Karristurg and ?an Antcnis Bailrot d.
The Original "SUNSET" and "STAR AND CRESCENT" ROUTE.
T2ic True Southern P&ciii.
AND PoPULtK SHORT LINB IST.
UA. SAN ANTONIO A' D NEW ORLEANS.
From El Paso to Njw Orleans Without Change.
ONLY OXE CHANGE OF CARS TO
St. louir, Chicago, louisvilie, Circinnatj, Baltimore or Washington.
Ti'sins leave El Pnso for Houston, S in Ant nio, New Urlehns and
all Point Ei st nt 2:15 A. M., ItHiirniid Time. 1:20 A. M., City lias.
For inforniiitii ii reenrdinc
Aoents of the (i. II. i fc. A. HailwMy ISisteni.
A. D. SliErRD, H. C. LOGAfi,
Ticket Ayt , El Paso, Texns. Western Pas'r., Agt. El Psso
T. W. ilEIICE, G. P. a., Hotiston. Texas.
i 111 ti i ini finj i Liu .i.ui
And All
Louisiana, New Mexico, Arizona
TT' Mm. mm Jm Tk m. Jlw
RxiJTlie (Jrent Popular
K7 AST iSJB
Frederick Ward and Chine n Cordon.
In all that Iihb been written nd
printed Tnbout Chinese Gordon,
11 wuaJcilled. . Ibis ..past spring
fihtin the false propliwt, no
was ever made to hiu' prede-
cessor in China, 'flit re h id bpen
wiir and internal strife in that land
f r generations and two factions
.
. .11 i it 1 1
t.
.the time of the civil war in
tha United State?. A dare-dev- il
fdi w of New York city, named
Fied.-rie- k Ward, nbout 35 yearn
oid, Hii.1 not uulike the pictures of
the Canadian half-bree- d Ileal,
executed, was cutting about
struggling lik every one at that
period against the depressed times.
, lie had been brought up in inara-tim- e
pursuits and was a thorough
navigator.
Suddenly he seemed to have
conceived an idea, and at the clous
of Maxamillions career in Mexico,
tl- - is New Yorker chartered an old
hulk of a schooner, and wended
hiti'whv for that land where he
- -
loaded his vessel with all the old
cannon 'and refused scrap iron lie
could collect, he cleared again for
.New York, lie stopped at Havana
end pile "p hides snd other mer
chandise, filling up the vessel com
pletely between decks and put out
once ncain for his destination.
Many a long week passed and be
whs not heard from. Wetks ex-teud-
into months and no word
came from Ward or his vessel.when
suddenly he arrived s ifely with his
cargo and announced himself. Old
iron had never been bo hiili as it
wns at that period, and he dispos-
ed of hi J cargo at advantageous
prices. With the proceeds lie
wended his way to California. His
eastern friend were unadvised as
to nis occupation un suunemy ib
papers announced some trouble
the fellow got into on lioard a
British frigate in San Francisco
harbor, which involved him jri a
duel, with nit English naval oltteer,
of whom he got the advantage and
was obliged to jump overboard and
swim for his life. He felt it neces-
sary to keep under cover while on
shore, aud next he was suddenly
heard of iu the celestial empire
contracting with one of the fictions
to capture terriioiy, towns, etc.,
from the othei. His first contract
was for $100,000, and enlisting all
the Europeans he' could, he placed
them as officers over the native
privates, and with such old mus
kets, pistols, etc., as he could hunt
up, did be proceed to earn that
$100,000. ,
The opposition were poorly offi-
cered and uruied armed principal
ly with the antique sword of that
liiud and as a' consequence were
easily vanquished, ami the bold
soldier boy gniued his contract
price. This contract m-al- of war-
fare benides be i nut novel wus ex-
ceedingly lucrative to the New
York lilabuster, iud the taking of
I'iu-pa- n zee was the first of aiany
ndnqient successes. Besides ac-
cumulating immense wealth, the
fellow had titles conferred upon
him by the Emperor till he became
mandarin of the yellow button,
and with the following silken robes
of the d.guitanes of that land, lie
Also assumed a wife, the loveliest
daughter of the land. He WkS pro- - j
gvessicj rapidly iu his successes,
nnd in th confidence of the gov
ernment, lie had o large amount j
of woney placed at his disposal for,'
the oonatruction of a "uiusquito
fleet (if vessels of lkht dluft feuXii- -
cieuttpeufthle them to eail through
, it 'tliO SUSliow uuiuene nrer uutuiwo
ie iiiKurcrexils 4 ?) iuleud
Y, Clrnerhl Agent, El Paso, Texas.
,C. 1. KIXEB,; ( ;
.
" Irtcl Agt, El Paso.
iUtfs, Tiiuetc, call or address th
m i !! It Ii wmu Hit
Points iu
and California- - Favorita Una to
Mtk Amsrtx m m m m
lioute Between tlie"'t4TIE WEST
L. HOXIE,
Hard Vice-Preside-
yr,. St. Louis, iio.
ru fts . Yi... 1 fc .NV-uie- a Slesm
li it h6ve. Af Lev CUv
W. C. tiMilLON,
Gen. Freiti utd Puk, Ai'
AlbtiqnrvaTM, X. 1L
Short Line tu NEtt OKLAK8.
Pullman Pa'acc S'eop'n Cirs Dlv between St. Lpuir, Forj
Worth, Doming, DJ.'as, Li Pac, Marsha! and New Oileahs
HTiilOLT CHANGE.
Solid TiHins from El Push to 8t. Lt-uiF- . ruhttiiiie, Fhst-clna- s equip-
ment, Sur c 'iu wtiou
See that your ticket rends vi.i the Tr.xs A Pacific IUilwat. ;
Fr .Mm s, lime Tnbles, l!htes mid ml required info) mutum, call on
or sddress,
v . r
...1... .ouereu 101 baiw hi pit one vruuo io
the highest bidder tor cash, nt the
public oflice of the Hillsborough
Hydraulic Mining Company, in
said town of Hillsborough, on the
10th day of November, A. 1). 1885,
between the hours of sunrise ami
BUIiaet.
W. Ellis, O. M. Fulier,
Sec'y. President of the
Board of Trustees
i of the town of Hills
borough. County of
Sierra, Territoiy of
oct 21 H New Mexico.
J. MOIUUS YOUKO,
A tlorney-.- lt 'Ittw
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
Subscribe for Tr.E Advocate.
Absolutely Pure.
This 'powder never varies A mar-
vel of purity, strength snd whole- -
soineii'ss. More eionomical thsn
the ordinary kind, and cannot be
sold in competition with the innlti- -
tude of low test, short weight, alum
or phosphate powders. SOLD ONLY
IN TIN CANS. Royal Baking Tow- -
der Co.. 100 V11 St., New York.
Kotice of Forfeiture-Kingston- ,
Sierra County,
i Territory of New Mexico, .
May 30th 1883.
To J. C. Evans and F.- - E. Eeretf,
you are hereby notified that I have
expended one (100) hundred dollars
in labor ami improvements upon the
Paris" or mine in order to hold said
j,rCmises under the provision of see- -
Itions 2324 Itevised Statues of the
United State, being the amount re
quired to hold the same for the vear
ending December 31t 1F84, and if
within ninety days from the services
of t.da notice by publication, you
fsil or refuse to contribute your pro-- :
portion of such expendttuie as eo i
owner, your interest in si id claim
will become the p.rojerty of the suh-- j
cr)ler, under said section 2324.
0. E. SYL'NEY.
r"""i 'San Francisco.
In the mean time the "musqnito"
fleet was rapidly approaching com-pleti- on
in New York, and proved t'
be just the class of shallow vessels
needed by our government to pen-
etrate the James, St. John and
other southern streams emptying
into onr seaboard. Ward's brother
negotiated with Uncle Sam. and in
this way got even with the Chinese
for bis brothers estate that had
been gobbled up In that far off
loid. In Ins term, however, he
didn't survive riches long, dying
in Minneseto only a few months
Inter, lus prnj erty falling to his
widow, irnrried some years since
in New York. And thui en Ud
the Ward dynasty iu fie Chinese
Empire. . , f
APPLICATION FOR A PATENT
U. 8. Land Oflice Liu Crucea, )
N. M. April 10th. 1883. . (
NOTICE in herliy piven tlmt Simon
Leytter, wlioie poistolfife addreNH i
Ran Mirial. Socoono touniy New
Mexico has tiii Uy filed application
for a pulent ir Fifteen llumlretl
linear feet of the El Dorado Mine oi
vein liring N, dog'."U ni'm E.
with surface ground cix liundnd feet
in width, situated in Las Animas
miningdintrict, County of Sierra and
Territoiy of New Mexico and d"ip-nate- d
hy th' field notes sndoflicial
plat on file in this office n Lot Num-
ber in Townships 13 fc 10 South
Range 7 West of X. M. Pricinpal
Mei iliim and En?t line, said Lot be-
ing an follows, towit :
Begining at Cor. 1 a pine timber
2x4 feet long fiir by Md of stone and
marked l 4 N ; whence 4 cor. on
west line of sec. 4 bears S. 59de 5(ni
W. 4978. 9ft T. 10 S. U. 7 w
Thence N. 44le 57m w. Va. 17de
5mu E. 173m to gulch 000m ot
cor. 2. a granite etone "8x13x5 ins,
with nit. of stone nud marked 2-- 4 88
- llienco N Ode 58m E. 1 IS 1 in to
cor. 3 n granite btone 33 ins. long
nnd ight inches diunieK r with int.
of stone and chhded 3-- 4 88 Thence
g. 44de 57m E 577m to cor. 4 a
granite stone 12x880 ins. with nit
of tone and chis. S. 48de
48de 5Sm w. 14SU to Cur. 1 place of
begining.
Magnetic Variation 17ds 8m E. 5
containing 19.D.3 acres.
Any and all persons elaiming ad-
versely any portion of said El Dorado
mine surface ground are required io
file their ad erse claim with the Ucg-isteroft-
United States Land Of--
r .
..I ... ; il.. ,! ,1, i.f
N M ( jurinK tlie sixty days period
f publication hereof, or they will be
barred by virtue of the provisions of
the Statute.
John R. McFie.
- Keisier.
Tft w l.n.fl.ii (irilct'Ail tl.vil ll... f.tr...
- Xy, j(.e of Al)lliitflll-h.-n for 1'at- -
ent be iniblished lor thu JYnod 'Al
days,
...
(ten consecutivej weeks,). ...in the1. 1.unuu, A pk,
newspnper pulliehtd l Uillsboi ro
Mexico.
Joijn E. McFir,
Keguter,
13. W. MfCULLOUGir,(en. 1 iios. n n I lo ket Apt ,
mlvi'pJi i, i
RAILHOAU. .
TrHins Pun on Monntsin or StriulHid Time. Mf?e Connections.
Via. inp.te to Zuni li:dinu villf s m d ISiit iH, N. il. V
Vin. HibrorV to Prrw Fhke, TVylorr, Snow Lw, fort ApncbfEriiHtiH, St. JoLus. Si rii geiville, snd the .Moqui liidiun villnges. - '
Via. Window to Prinhsm Cily nnd Snnsef, A. T. Vis. Ash Fork.
Daily States to I lesci.tt, 51 miles; Da ly Stge from Present t toPhoenix. 1'ry; Vekly St' es from Preset? to IV it Veile. DsilyStages fiu m Kjumumih' to Mineral Park. Stockton, Fort Mubflve, Mo-na- ve
City, liMdyulle sLd Signal. Daily Stage between Peach Springs
AND
Th'E GHAHD CkKYLU GF IKE COLORADO.
t nly L:jr'i.'K ii ii.,)ts ir iii 1 o!, Sio li.iL-a- , I Kiei
.'.f i.ev.iiuriv uje, Aiii i;t
f w. s.uini,
(iouetal Sujicrititendeut.
W C. MXON, Agent,Thwa Testis wr well on ooarsi
1
,t! a
''The poor are always with' us,"
and it would Beem although the
rounded by the original old timers.
including Mosey, who h id just re--
epite on the. private and sent, bun
lor a period to the guardhouse.$Ira pronto tlwaty
Stop at T. D. LAYS 'turned to his muttons from the
outside world, having f.iile 1 to fin 1
nny butter place, it was appre-
hended that one of tha old timers
would go 1T into ' nppoplexy, lie
having been restrained in certain
laud operations in the vicinity. On
a small scale, however, i. e., selling
pay dirt at $1.50 ier load.
On our rebound it wa learned
that the heir to the Dngaii estate
was restrained from his rttempt to
work on the extension of the King
mine, which hail, been d
during the summer just passed.
The stopeing on the l''lShaw
mine is almost at an end a.id alt
the me will have been gotten out
long before the expiration of the
lease.
The Suake mine, is still Iwitig
worked on lease, and th oie ir
now going through the JiilUlioro
mill ami producing aboul $75 to
the ton..
Many of these mines have good
re, and nil tint is needed is prop
means of treating the same. In-
deed, with II. e present pr ispcct of
unproved macainery, incliniing
smelting, etc., there is a bright fu
ture for the camp. But, without i.
new means of treating the refrac
tory ore to he found in almost e- -
ery mine here, half the value can
nu, bo realized, II pe on htM?
ever.
liEP.UlTEK
VY Ikes Bojth's Ass ssin.
The Atchison Gl be st.itei that
Boston Corbett, the m in who
.tvenged the di idh of Abiaham
Liincolu by shooting Wilkes Booth,
has lived on a homestead seven
miles southeast of C tneordia for
sdx or eight years He lives ah ne
on the pruiiic, an eccentric but an
honorable man, and preaches oc
casionally in the iieigiiltorliothl
Kcliool houses. His nearer iieigh-lio- r
is I'rauk Muriel, who lecently
put out h prairie fire which was
soon beyond control, and d imaged
Corbett. The man who fired the
shot which echoed around tlie world
was very mad in consequence, ud
as he ulways currn s two revolvers,
v nether pieacning or farming, he
threatened to shoot Mi.l lel, wiio
his arrest on a jvace Mur-rai- it
On Thuisday of Jus; week
he was brought before the district
court of Concordia, and when tlie
ju ige an non need that he would put
hi in under bonds to keep the pe.tce,
Corb. tt drew hi two revolvers and
uehVd the court and officers. 1 he
eptctfttori hastily hid under the
benches, and Corbett b icked out ot
the room, mounted his horse, and
irullt peJ oway to his lonely cahiii '
Indian is going to be also. It is
now the seventh mouth sinco they
last commenced sojourning ii! lew
Mexico and Arizona, and contrary
to expectations they, show no dis-
position to withdraw. General
Sheridan is investigating in onr
midst, General Crook and hi men
are scouting, and the whole popu-
lation have lent a hand more thi n
once, but all to no purpose. Now,
the president of the nation lies de
temiined to .do the utmost, and let
us nil prny for his success. Dur
ing the week past the ltodi8 of
t wobrothers--nam- ed Wright, of
San Jose on the Gibi river, were
found on the rord by a stngi driver
on his way to Eort Thomas, Arizo
na. The hostiles subsiquently
were reported near Duncan, naviiig
attacked a railroad section man
and killed two cattle men as usual.
The militia and populace of Clif-
ton, Lrd6bnrg and other camps,
are in hot pursuit. Sheriff Craw-
ford, of G ruh am .county, is mini
beied nmong their victims, nnd the
settlers are panic strickeu and Hy-
ing for their lives. At the Coron-ad- a
ranch the Indian miule his ap-
pearance at 11 o'clock n the luorn
ing of Dec. 2d, killing two more
cattle men, one by the mrue of
Uicham
.tlays ana --the other un
known. These scurges are con
stantly on the move, and there is
no anticipating where they niy
turn up next. Indeed General
Crook i reported as having mill
that "yesterday they were in Ari
zona, and to-da- y they may be in
New Mexico.' and so it is. It is
difficult to decide where to look
for them.
COMMUNICATED.
A spin around the Animas peak
hetmysasad contrast to what it
lias been. The C tpper King mine
is likely to remain in the meshe
of the law some time longer. The
secent effort of its superintendent
to bring his claim to an issue ha
been put off to some future period.
The little oinmuuily of the
Dunlap gold and Copper mining
company, are at all jxints of the
eompas, Prof. Dunlap being in
Lord&burg, Drown in Denver,
Hart in , Rochester, N.'Y. and,
Tracy, (?) They don't show any
intention of even d ting the acces-
sary iLiiual assessment work on
their several claims, the '83,' Wis
consin, etc.
The Orifino and Longstreet is
another reminder of bygone days,
of hope and industry. It has
caved in on both sides of th prin-
cipal shaft and is full of watr.
l'h cave, however, may not extend
beyond the fiTty-fo- ot line. T.'ie
O'Kelly bwrding house at this
niina is being occupied by a num-
ber of men driven hence through
desperation from Lake Valley,
Kiugstoc and elsewhere, who are
trying their hands placier mining
but with poor result.
The piivileg is
"
a God send
however, that the Itupoveiitiljfd
miner can not find in every camp.
Northeast from the Orutino is a!
mineowued by Tommy Smith and
Jack Bobbett, recently leased; the
bargain being that the fhaft is to
be increased from forty to one hun-
dred feet, in consideration of the
ore taken out and one-thir- d ' inter-
est
Further east, in Dutch Gulcl , is
- - I. 1 II.ui mine woiu oy me late 10m B
Lverett and Curtis, which remains '
much as when they stopped wuik
on it
Going around to the wells we
1 Al - - t r m
miaueu vue genial iac 01 ueirge j
Robs, who has gone into the etiwk
raiaing in the Wejls Gulch. Uiuie '
Joseph I uller, the genial inixolo- - orit waa at this post, bowerer, nur- -
Corlett was much chngrinnetl at
this treatment, and vowed that he
would nt carry his musket in that
iogune.it (12th N. Y.. an
instai.t after the txpira(i u of three
ii'oiiths. At that expimtioii the
Cot. lJuttei' e 1. with.-- id uM
ing the men, v. luntered the
of the regiment for a few
weeks longer, all th l nsKfiit-in- g
except this one imtividu ,d,wh ,
true to his w. r 1, 'levt-- r hl 'iildred
a musket in that reg'nn nt again,
but always fallowed in the rear na
a prisoner under guard, and in that
manner did he return Imm. The
i micerTn charge Tf the squad of
sohlien who chased d wu Wilkes
Booth give (strict order that none
of the'Holdit't- - under tii- - c ii;innnil
weie to !) e, I f Vi I JJ to
take lioi'h .live, lull Collet,', i 11 J -
petiiou-lv- , w is t ttVgre.it to restrain
him, an I while tin It mi in winch
Booth wis c nfined w .s burning
lown, ('oiliett poked his gun
through a cr iek or kn in
the i labbonrd and fire J the fatal
sh t.
Xhtic' Ki-- a I'rni i ati n
Land Okhcic at Las Ciu cich,
An;ust 10,
I0TICE ishcrcliv L'ivcn I lint the fol.
U lowing iiHinetl H( lt!cr have tiled
nonce in men lnieiiiioit io mime
final proof in nupport of I heir respec
tive cliiinis before I lie Cieik of iho
Irob.ne Court, nt IlilUboro, X. M.,
on Sep'fiiiber '22, 1883:
Leantlro Martinez on Dechirniitry
Statement, No. 1018, foi w H K
c ec 8 tp 13 s K 4w. W it neies:
K i f;i it Kivera, Sun In Cruz Rivera,
Jose I). Teyes and .leus Lncen, nil
of Sierra county. X. M.
Jose I). Teyes on Declaratory Sliite
inent Xo. 1(.I31, for K s w 1 4 nee.
7tp lien 4w. VitnfHxt: Hiintu ( ruz
liivcni, Ei'iifnnio Hiverii.
Mnrlinez and Jeu Lu cro, nil of Si-
erra count v, X. M. '
Snnta Cm. Hivera on Declmntory '
SlHteinent Xo. Ki4d for Lois .'t it ml 4,
nee'. iiJ lit I S, K 4w, II liex-ies- :
Kpifanio Hiv,rH,.Le I) Tees. Iean- -
tlro Miolii.e iumI Jesus l.uccro, all
d Siena c iiinty, X M.
Kpifitnio Jtivera on
Sta enient No. I(it4, for Lots 4, 5, li,
Hints W 14 SK 1- see. 4. tp 1 1 8, K
4w, Witnesses: Simla Cm Uhcra,
Jose I). Teyes, Lenntlro Martinez and
Jeus Lueero, all of .Sierra county,
X. M.
Allien H Chmidler on Declnrntory
Statement Xo. 487, for s w 4 sec.
,0, tpl3 s, K 4iv. Wiinenses: Win.
L, I I .. I I l.t W I f
.r. iiiiii, j union r. oii'mij;. a.loiitliiison Mini John North, nil 0f
Sierra county, X. M.
John It. McFie,
tug 13 fit Register.
Final Trodf Notice.
L.m Orrcr at I. a Ckitm.
Nov. Utb, 1833.
Notice i liere civen tlmt the fol- -
lowii.p nninetl seitli rs have tiled no
tin i nip r i iri k 1 tut? x oitirt ir
cut. st llilUb..i..nMh, X. M., tn
D.ceit.ber ltfth, 1883.
' O.irpi.i' ' Uiii VeV ' '
StMteiiniit. Xo l'2'2S, f r w 1 2. s w
j 4. w ! ., w , 4 MT , H
5 w'. Witnesses: (i. U To'nlins,;.,,
Jntlson E. S iouk, Win. F. 1111 hi1
f elix Oonzmes, all ot bie.ra counly,
' ' '
Ilurrv Goo.lrieb. on IWIaratoiv
c.... w . is-- .d r... i .nintrnit hi, wo,', un n b w
1.4, e 2 s w see 30, nel 4 n w
sec 31, ip 1 4 s, r 4 w Witnees:
O. M. Tomlinson, Wni. F. Hail,
John Xortb autl Julsoi, K Stronj;,
all of Sierra county, X. M.
Jonv It. McFie.
nov 1 3t le;ister.
FAIiWIEW HOTEL
Fairview, New Mexico.
jfRg Maykr Prokiktor.
All that the nui.kets affords is sup
plied the table. The public are re- -
to R. y(, , httu , nU
urrMr-C- vntil.lil.lTIVSn lli Ikkl
Herniosa - - New Mexico
g. O. Reed. IWkutor.
First --clasi ami mpplieil w.thevery
thine the market atfUrda Girehiiu
rJl
OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.
1. F. CI RBKS, rrprltr.
J. E. IiELL, Publisher.
"" " -
Ml'BSl'ltl.'TIO IUTKMi
$3 OC
Six moutbi J.60
Tkrrt mouth 75
NOTICE.-A- ll lcl not ices, mch a mining
forUiiure notion, mining putnia. uoticra l
tiHchmpnt, Lm,d office uotlce. and ouni)
pritliux, will be paid to J. K. Curreu, Luke Vl-lj,S.-
"
SATURDAY, DEC, 5. 1883.
Local News.
The contract of MessrB Sauci-- r
Bros., for the completion of the
Hermosa roatl will be completed
tluring the coming week.
The Hon. Nicholas Gall9 is
ubout to rnak a trip to California
in regard to the new snielter ultout
to lo put up in Hillsborough.
Mr. N. Grayson had left us and
will upend the corning holiday sea-eo- n
with his family in California.
His nephew follows in a few days
Owing to the pressure in busi-
ness and sickness of the publisher,
Inst week, gome of our subscriber
did not recive their paper upon the
regular day.
It is now apprehended that the
contract for the improved works at
Luke Valley will not In fully ex
ecuted by the stipulated time, but
very shortly after, however.
Work on Torrault fc Galles' new
store is rapidly progressing under
tha busy hand of a master mechan-
ic, and will be a good example, of
adobe work for the native when
completed.
G. M. Tomlinson has added to
his Raloon a wei! fitted up and com
fortable reading-room- , where the
patrons of the house can enjoy a
quiet eveniug in a rational man-
ner. Call and see him.
A town meeting will be held in
the court house this evening ( Sat
urday), for the purpose of electinc
a new board of town trustees, the
trm of officers having expired for
which the present board were elec-
ted.
If ersonal feeling were put
aside in town matters, and the elec-
tion of a Board of Trustees, who
can look to the interest of the town
with an eye singular to the future
wellfare. It would be much better
for all, and the ball would roll
more smoothly.
J. XI. Webster has been appoint
ed deputy clerk of the 3d judicial
district, for Sierra county, under
W. J. Joblin. This mark of con-fiJfE- ce
by a .democrat towards our
townsman, is not only appropriate,
but will be remembeied kindly in
the future.
The boys in town have "taken a
tumble," apd instead of - paying
lines to the justice of the iace,
have resolved in the future to meet
at the Court House saloon and en-
joy the music entertainment given
whenever the "piano thumper'.' can
be obtained.
It was a pleasant urprise to Fee
Mr. AJexauder back again in our
midst He has had an enjoyable
time among the oi l folks' in Penn-
sylvania, nqd has evidently had
good Jiving while away. He Bays, Al
however, that he does not deir
to leave the Rockies apain in some
time. The many accounts he gives
of the amusing 6ights he witnessed
would make a iiorse Jaugn, and es-
pecially the description of real
live dude, that is permitted to run
at large in eastern cities. Alex,
toys f dude is one who will resent
a insult by "poW
i
For the Finest Wines, Liqom, and
Cigais. Finent Uilliard Hall
' in bake Valley.
HT"t'rl clean lu rr-r- y iatlirulr.K
L'th' Vallt'H, - - New Mexico.
ELLIOTT, PICKETT & ELLIOTT,
Attornicys-at-La- w,
HUlsboro, Mew Mexico
S. B. XlWCOMB, F. W. Pa act
La Cruces, 8. Al.KXAXDEK.
Svvr Mexico. Ilillvburo, N. M
Nswcomb Parker & Alexander
Attorrrys and Counselors
At Law,
llillnbaro, - . New Mexico.
D3 JOHN W. WOMACK'S
REMEDIES.
Winiini k' Celebrated Indian Kitten.
WttmaVi rVui.i nl l'A illutoient.
lVuinukN M isle Lliiimeut.
Great Blessing to Suffering
Humanity!
Fistula ;r,i Piles Curd
W th.iiit uc n. khiff, no pain uffrpd, wllk
fak's 'Oiotisst!
ll l iur ciiri for
Fi-r- k. hush, inentisa & itciiik
Tl TTKII, KINI.WO'IM, PoSO!-0- K,
AM OI.II U'lHKS l.n WKN-- Tr
T Alls' STANUIMI.
Pi l e per box 0 atl
GABNER & CD,
Miiiiiifiiclurers nixl Proprietor,
St Louis, Mo., a..l Mobile, Alt.
-- THE-
"Minor
Barbc Shop.
N. K. MVRflN, Proprietor.
'''''"',.
ri-- t Xew Mexico.
S. L. C.
pjarr9
,aJ a4 p,Mp pnmflmWt'Hfi a Xtr rm- - Blevuliler," h -
i,l t,i C, cn hi 1p.
SlEXEOA RAXCB.
I'oKtoffice aiMresp,
II illalK.ro, K. N.
R. II. HOPPER,
Ownernl Mnnagr.
A-- vv Jiabk. Half crop
v , id earn ear.
Tbasd. S on
shoulder, Ii on aid
mid C on bip.
Crtv'8t( and Tmde-tntrk- i
secured, nil J all oilier patent rauaea
in I be Tstent OHico and be for tba
couita promptly and carefuly attend
ed to.
Feea Moderate, a .d I raak ti
charge unless patent ia aeeured. In
formatitin, advice and apetUl rafar
cucea acut ou application.
J. E. LiTTLC
Wabiagtoa, D. O.
on the prnirie, which is h 8 ,t of oMbeir intention to make finalproof in siiiitiori ot their respective,arsenal. Ihe sherilT mil an 118- - ',.....,..,.:.',.,,..,..,.,.. ,,. ,...i
KisUnt vent out to nrret hnn, but i
LV.tliett niet theni ,t the fe.i.e witn j
n iukI oi ilei ul ViieVu t.t
'
leave his preiui.,. 8, which tht y ili.l.
One half the people lt ColiColvlia
saythit Ctrb'tt sh tul.l cert tiuly
lie urrtfetml t all haznnla, while
the other hdf insist that he lie let
alone. Crrbett is liull-lieiiil- an i
courageous, ani will untloubti-iil- y
make a hard fight gln.uM nu at-
tempt be made to arrest him. - Op-
tic.
We hail gome personal experi
nce with Corbett in the tir. t nine-
ty ilnya of the .rebellion. He was
one of the first 75,000 called out by
A braha in Lincoln. He was h re- -
liglouri fanatic, and deyoted all his
re tiaie trt ., 1- ,- the bible.
Un orte ortltt)inll he hitu,eif
of a privates privilege, and when
the drilling officer became profane,
Corlaftt
-
stepped the 6ti.mlutJ dis--
.
tance Irom the company line and!
reproye-- l the officer fer 8erti in.
Instead taking the reproof an O rant!
a Napoleon micrht have d.me, j
the LieuUnant inilicted hia ietty a
LIVK MEN WHO AliVKltl'HK. TilK MKN TO PATRONIZE.l.KGAL NO TICKS
APPLICATION FOR A PATENT
1 III!l a iHI iiiili! lilif. 1 & 1iit iiaiii
JLukc Valley and IllSlboro.MEAD : Effi, Prpto.
-- deali:es in- -.--TOfily-ftes-tairr
fhjf CLASS IN EVKUY IlESPECT. -- 9
Mgvj Mexico.Hillsboro, Genii 11 IIB' SUPPLIES.
w, rail siu smiii. ofiee, Sugar, Flour, Grain, Molnsses, Potatoes, Canned Goods, ii IFruits, Butter, Eggs, Etc., a Specialty.
-- :o:-
U. S. Land Office La CrucM, )
i N. M. April 10th. 1885. (
KOTICE in heiby given thnt Simon
I.fj'Bvr, whone poKtiillice hliesN i
fciui Mureial, Pocecuro county New
Mexico lino thin tiny lileil Application
for a patent lor Fifteen lliimlred
TrneWtcFrTiT
vein buiiriug N, 4'.) 1'k'53 min' H.
wilh mrfuee (rruuiid nix hundred feel
in width, Hitunti'd in J.'.H A n in ii h
mining tlintiict, County of ajieini n ml
Territory of 'cw Mexico mid
by the field notcH nnd olliciitl
plat on lild in this ollicc us Lot Nil in-ter ill 'OWllHlliH 1") & 10 Slllllll
lUnjr 7 West of N. M. 1'iieiiipul
Meridian himI Kut-- t line, mid Lot be-
ing im follow, tow it :
Bcgining Ht Cor. 1 a pine timber
2x4 feet loop fiir by Md of xtone mid
marked 1 4 88; whence 11 cor. on
went line of fee. 4 bemx S. o'.Me otiiii
W. 4'.I78. Oft T. Iti S. It. 7 w
TlieiM- - N Hde f7iii u, Va. 17de
6mii E. 17i!m to j;iileli liOOin m
cor ".ii uruniio kIohu UKxl.'l.xl in,
Willi int. id' HtoiM' it i ill mil ked lli S8
'Ihenci N 1'de ."iMni K. Ilslmlo
cor. ii a gi unite tone ;!o inn. Ioiik
nnd ijjht inches diuineli r wiili ml.
of atone mid chilled bS Thence
Hde r)7ui l'i ri77in to cor. 4 ii
uninitu clone 1x8x80 iim. wiili ml
of Klone iiml chin. K. 48do
48de oKni w. 1 180 to Cor. 1 place of
Logininp.
Magnetic, viuintion 17ilu 8ni 1". 5
containing 1'J '.) hitch.
Any nnd all peMoiw claiming ad-
versely any portion of nuid VA Dorado
mini) Hiufacu ground lira rcipiiicd lo
file their ad vtiv claim with the I!eg-inl- f
r of 1 he United 8uiten I. a ml Of
OUR STOCK IS
Fnt-i- Dutm Wkbt op the (JoritT IIocse.
run j i;.u wa i
,'Hilsbr; - 30Jew Mexico.
tV PmillT UNDTim BlKT VirKITI'IX lilVltM TSTCK.tC
First chum riu's at reasonable piicc. Cornill altiiched. liny, Corn and
O.iN. kept on build for Mile. Calls for teams iiinwered promptly day or
ninht. TOMI.INHIIN iV ADIilVH, I'roinvtori.. 0
OUK PKKEJi I.0W.II. DIVEN. VK. M:G 1 LVKIiY. J.
-- :o:
TJi3 Bsst Assortment of Fancy and Staple Groceries in Town.
AIho a Good Line of lints, and Caps. Eoots and Shoes, all Solid
Iiouther, Warrnnted not to Hip.
S1" Prompt Attention given to Orders from neighboring Camps. "XsJSl
Fincht IJesort in the City for Gentlemen. -- a
Fiiui-- t Wines, Lirjnors and C'ijn cm iiUvayn in Flock. Private Club Room
iittui lied, and everything K
- Cilizens and St runners are Iienpectful ly invited to give us a call y
McG-jlvea'- j Diveai, Prop. ii ii iv mil!) III! I TilI Illl.U li..11 II 1 1. hijLIJjIi I1Hillsborough, New Mexico,h'lllooli ildjoiniiif; hotel,
Mlllsboro,
fice at Lmn (June in the-- d tl ii rii-- of
N. M., dining the ni.xly dii,n period
of publication hereof, or'.liey will be
burred by virtue of the pry vituune of
the Statute.
John It. MoKik,
KcgiKtcr.
It in hereby ordered ihnl the fore-
going Notice of Application for l'nt-e-
be published Im thu 1'cnod lio
ilavi), (ten eonHeeiitive weekn,) in the
Kieriu County Advocate weekly
newtfpnpef published ul Jlillxhurro
New Mexico.
John R. McFik,
t . Uegister,
Final I'hoof Notiok.
Lm Ofrcr. at Las Chicks.
Nov. nth, 1885.
Notice i. hero given that the fol-
lowing named m ltlera have filed no
lice ot their iuienliou to make final
proof in "nil ppon oi heir respective
clai .0 bil' n tin' Clci k of I hi' Piohal (
Court at lii:l.-- i 'iii'li, N. M , mi
Nkw Mr.xii;o.KlNliSTOM.
II. E. GA.LLES.A. PEKAULT.A coiieriil liiiliiif liusinosH trnnsnctwl. All entrnbtBtl
tn our fiini will have ptnuipt atteiit'on. Eiiitliful attention to
the interenU of (Jlini'cs us reuHonulile na is win-Bihtc- iit
with Kiifebiinkiiig. Diufts issueil on all the principal
cities of Europe. mm i miCOBIlESI'ONDEMSi
DEALEP.S INKnlTNTZK UlU'W. Nt'w'Ynrk.Nati-'nai- . Hank. I'hif sl'.I.n 'i'i,'ic. N. M.
C'RNTIMI: PANK LHrot RRQt'lc. V- M.
Cni.oHAiiii National HANk, Jirnvtr. ('!,FneT Nai'ionai. llANii, Kl l'uio 1jih.
VINCENT WALLACE, Cashier.
I'll.'IIO I m i.
1 Icc'.iililloiv
r ' '2, s w
!, ( p 14 k, r
on
L'S, f
,
M'l
I'oi'pio Cloive,',,
Staiein nt No 1J'
1.1; w 1 II l l
o w : I iic :
.1 lld.-o-n K. Sj'oog,
Felix (ioliillfii, ul
O. M Tom nisiiii
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Of a" Sro7icg" Population.
Tl: C3I1 mnl Silver Mines of Sierra County are unsurpassed by
Any iu the World, and Mining capitalists of both
Kuropo nnd America
Can find n Speedy return for labor and Investments.
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